DAV Public School simdega Weekly Assignment for std.VII Sub-S.ST(2020-21)
1) State the reforms made by Feroz Tughlaq.
2) Describe Muhammad Tughlaq project which field.
3) Draw any two social or public service advertising.
4) Map workDraw a ampere of Alauddin Khilji
5) Write short notes on economic reforms of Alauddin Khilji.
6) Do page number 107 question number A and B
7) Draw layers of atmosphere (page number 24 )
DAV Public School simdega Weekly Assignment for std.VIII Sub-S.ST(2020-21)
1)List the main features of the Lahore session of Congress in 1929.
2)Short notes on
A-Rowlatt act of 1919
B- Lucknow pact of 1916
C- India Act of 1919.
3) Write a short notes on emergency powers of president and Impeachment.
4.Write the functions of the prime minister.

Date : 02 Nov. 20
Weekly Homework
Std 3

Sub : Hindi

Bhasha Madhuri --1.

L – 12 , Write Q. No. – 1 , 2 (Pg - 52 , Bhasha ki baat )

2 . L –13 , Revise Lesson (Reading )
3

. L- 13 , Write Q.No. – 1 , 2

4 L-13 , Write Q.No. – 3 , 4

Std 3

Sub : Science

Lesson – 7 , Birds and their nests
Write and remember Q.. Ans.
1 .Q . No. --- C
2 Q . No. -- D ( 1 to 3 )
3 Q .No. -- E ( 2 , 3 )

Std : 4

Sub : Hindi

Bhasha Madhuri ---

Write and remember Q. Ans .---

1. L -13 , Revise lesson (Reading )
2. L—13 , Write Q . No. –1 .2
3. L—13 , Write Q .No. -- 3

DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, SIMDEGA
Weekly Home Assignment for sanskrit std. V (2020-21)
1-'हरणम ् मा मारय' पाठ का येक सं कृत वाय के हद अथ के साथ सच कहानी लख!2-नमि त फलनो… . "लोक लखकर सं कृत भावाथ के साथ हद अथ लख!DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, SIMDEGA
Weekly Home Assignment for sanskrit std. X (2020-21)
1) वा&य के भेद और उदाहरण लखकर के एक पावर पॉइंट तैयार क/िजए।
अथवा
एक चाट पेपर म! वा&य के
उदाहरण और भेद लख! ।
2) 'वच साी' पाठ के
10 (एकपदे न) म! और 10
(पण
 ायेन) म! "न तैयार
ू व
क/िजए।

डी.ए.वी पिलक

कूल समडेगा

Weekly Assignments
Class -VI

SUB-SANSKRIT

1. एक चाट पेपर म “वणमाला”- वर एवं यंजन वण तथा उसके सम त भेद# को लख ।
अथवा
एक चाट पेपर म द(घ सं*धऔर गुण सं*ध के .नयम के साथ-साथ पांच पांच उदाहरण लख।

2. “वीर बा लका गज
ुं न स1सेना“ पाठ के सम त वा1य# को सं कृत तथा 4हंद( म लख।
3. लता शद और मु.न शद लख एवं याद कर ।

DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, SIMDEGA
Weekly Assignment for Std.VII Sub. Sanskrit
1) 'बु ः एव उ तमा' पाठ के संकृत वा य के साथ हंद अथ लख । नोतर काय कर ।
2) व!ृ "सं#धः अथवा यण ् सं#धः के उपर Power point तैयार क*िजये।
अथवा
चाट पेपर म व!ृ " सं#ध और यण ् सं#ध के 1नयम साथ दस-दस उदाहरण को भी लख-

XII Chemistry :
Chap -8
Q1. GIVE REASON
a)Why are Zn ,Cd and Hg not regarded as transition metals
b)The transition elements have great tendency for complex formation
c) Transition metals generally from coloured compounds.
d)Transition metals and their compounds are generally found to be good catalyst
e)Transition metals and their compounds generally show paramagnetic behaivour.
f)Transition metals have high enthalpy of atomisation.
g)Many of the Transition elements areknown to form interstatial compounds.
h)Zn(II) salts are white while Cu(II) salts are blue.

Class XI
Chemistry
Q.1 Define
•

Ionisation enthalpy

•

Electron Gain enthalpy

•

Electronegativity

•

Covalent Radius

•

Vanderwaal Radius

•

Metallic Radius

•

Mendeleev periodic Law

•

Modern Periodic Law

Q.2 Give reason

•

The radius of cation is less than parent atom

•

The radius of Anion is greater than parent atom

•

Chlorine has more negative electron gain enthalpy than Fluorine

•

First ionisation enthalpy of Nitrogn is higher than Oxygen

Q.3 Write drawbacks of Mendeleev's periodic table
Q.4 Write the factor on which ionisation enthalpy depends.

Class IX
Chemistry
Q.1 Write differences:
•

True Solution, Colloids and Suspension

•

Physical change and Chemical Change

•

Heterogeneous and Homogeneous mixture

Q.2 Draw Diagram:
•

Fractional Distillation

•

Water work System to Purify Water

Q.3 You are provided with a mixture of Naphthalene and Ammonium Chloride by your teacher . Suggest
an activity to separate them with suitable diagram

Class X
Cemistry
Q.1 With the help of an experiment show that in the electrolysis of acidulated water, the volume of one
gas is twice the volume of the other gas.
Q.2 What happens when Iron nail is immersed in blue coloured copper sulphate solution.

Q.3 Aluminium is a reactive metal but is still used for packing food artices
Q.4 What happens when Carbon Dioxide gas is passsed through lime water.
Q.5 What is meant by Rancidity. Explain different methods to prevent rancidity.

Class IV S.St. Home Assignment-----1.Define the following terms--A]Leisure Time B]Indoor Games C] Outdoor Games D] Compass E]Sketch
2. Learn and write Do you know of lesson 8and 9.
3]Name draw and colour the following pictures------]An Indoor Game B]An Outdoor Game C]A Compass D] Any five map symbols E]Draw an outline map of
India.
4]Do ex.A B C of lesson 8 and 9.
5]Answer the following questions------I]Mention the names of any three traditional games of India.
II]Write down three advantages of playing games and sports.
III]How are outdoor games better than indoor games?
IV] What is the importance of a sketch ?
V]What is the difference between a map and asketch?
Class V S.St Home Assignment
1. Answer the following Questions :I] The Staple diet of North Indians is wheat. Why?
II]Name the capital of Andaman and Nicobar Islands .
III] Which tribal group uses a lot of jewellery to adorn their bodies ?
IV] What do Rajasthanis celebrate life with?
V] List the traditional music communities of Rajasthan.
2. Do ex A,B,C of lesson 8.
3. Learn and write “Do you know” of lesson 8 and 9.
4. Name Draw and colour the following pictures:a) Hawa Mahal
b) Taj Mahal
c) Loktak Lake
5. Draw and label the following maps:6. A map of Punjab
b)Andaman and Nicobar Islands

Std – VII
Percentage and its Application :Profit and Loss:- 08 Questions

5 questions

c) A map of Manipur

Simple Interest :- 10 Questions
Brain teasers:- All Questions

STD – X
Height and Distance:- at least 20 Questons
Std – XII
Maxima and minima
At least 20 questions .
STD -:- VI
Natural number and whole number :-20 questions
STD :- VIII
Squares and squares roots – solve 20 questions
Std – ix
Number system :- slve 20 questions
Std – xi
Sets :- solve 30 questions

PHE XI
Q .No 1. Discuss the components of health related physical fitness in brief.
Q.No.2. Explain the khelo India programme in detail.
Q No.3. Describe the qualities of a leader in detail.
Q.No.4.what is easy trekking?
PHE XII

Q.No.1. Discuss the causes of ASD.

Q.No.2. Mention the symptoms of ADHD in children.
Q.No.3.Briefly explain about vitamins.
Q.No.4.What is laceration
Q.No.5.Discuss asanas as preventive measures in detail.

Class -VII--- Remember the answer of exercise from lesson -Electric charges at rest
and light. Class -VIII-Remember the answer of exercise from lesson- Refraction and
dispersion of light and The human eye.
Class -IXSolve the NCERT exercise and S.Chand questions from lesson Work ,power and energy
Class-XSolve the NCERT exercise and S. Chand questions from lesson Reflection and refraction of
light.
Class-XISolve NCERT exercise from lesson projectile motion and Newton's law of
motion.
Class-XIISolve NCERT exercise from lesson Alternating current and wave optics.

Contd. from cl. X
A passage to be edited.
The camel is an oldest of domestic

a.

________

________

Animals. It has been used since thousands

b . _______

________

Of years by the desert people to supply many

c . ________

________

Of their needs. Camels pulled ploughs

d. ________

________

And carry good to the market. In the desert

e. ________

________

They are almost an only means of

f. _______

Transport. This animal can adapt with

g.________

Dry lands and is often call the ship of

h. _______

________
________
________

The desert, it could survive on

i. ________

________

Dry leaves, seeds and bones.

Class XI English
1. Answer the following questions.
a. Who was Haward Carter ? What was his discovery ?
b. Why was King Tut’s coffin put in hot sun ?
c. why did King Tut’s mummy have to undergo CT scan ?
d.Why was King Tut’s body buried with treasures and adornments ?
e. Why has Amenhotep IV reign been described as one of the strangest periods in the history of ancient
Egypt ?
f. What advancements have taken place in archaeology since 1922 ?

Edit the following passage
Stick with regular meal timings.

A. _______

Else your body is thrown of balance
Attempting to compensate . However, eat a

b. _______
c._______

_______
_______

Good breakfast followed by a moderate lunch

d._______

_______

e. _______

_______

Particularly to be avoided at dinner as there are

f._______

_______

Little physical activityafter consumption so excess

g._______

_______

And light dinner. Highly fat meals are

Calories are converted in to fat.

Weekly Assignment Class XII
1. Answer the following questions.

English

_______

a. Where was the rattrap seller getting the materials to make rattraps ?
b. What was the idea that struck his mind about the whole world ?
c. How did the old man behave to the rattrap seller at night ? What was the old man’s earlier
profession ?
d. What acted like a bait in crofter’s house for the peddler
e. Why did the iron master invite the peddler to his house ?
2. As the head boy/head girl of your school write a letter to the principal requesting him to arrange a
visit of the students to the common wealth games.

Weekly Assignments of English for classes 3-9(2/11/2020-6/11/2020)
I . Class III

MINU AND DINO (Textual Questions)
i. Page No. 42-43
C3. Complete the following statements using the words from the book.
C4. Answer the following questions (All the questions from Q No I, ii, iii, and iv).
ii . Page No 44
C5. Complete the following table with the information from the text.
C6. Fill in the blanks
iii. Page No. 45
C7. Match the places with their names.
Inside Questions from the chapter
I. Who said to whom

a. ‘But I have heard that you harm others. That’s why you are kept here and not allowed
to roam about”.
a. Who is the speaker?
b. Who is the listener?
c. What is the meaning of the word Roam?
d. Why the listener is not allowed to roam about?
II.‘ Oh! that’s so sad. Couldn’t we ,the humans, do anything to save you’.
a. Who s the speaker?
b. Whom is the speaker speaking to?
c. Why the speaker is sad?
d. What is the synonym of “protect” in the above extract?
III. Arrange the given spellings in the right order.
a. urasniod

______ b. rendisdf _______ c. sragsy ________

IV. Find out the word from the lesson which means “to disappear”?
2. Class IV
The Rich Lady and the Artist
a. Page 44 and 45 , A2, A3 and A4( Repeat all the questions)
b. Page 46 and 47, A5, A6, A7 and A8
c. Page 49 , A 12.
English Practice book
a. Page No-60 No 3, Page No-62 Worksheet2, Page No- 67 1 and 2.
3. Class 8
a. English Practice Book& English Literature
i. Subject Verb Agreement, Page No 60-61,Worksheet 6 and “Do it yourself”
ii. Clauses and Complex Sentences ,W/S I,Page 63 and 64, Page No 68-69 No B(1-10)
iii. Repeat all te questions from “ The Children Song”.

4. Class 9
i.Attempt all the questions from “Weathering the storm at Ersama” and “ The Lost Leaf” which has
been done in the class.
ii. Repeat all the questions from “ The Happy Prince” iii. Compose a story giving a suitable title to it.
iv. Write a letter to the chairman of Municipality,Ranchi Municipal Corporation regarding the miserable
condition of un cleanliness in your locality. (150-180 words)
***********************

Class 11 commerce. Accountancy.
1.Write the format of bank reconciliation statement in copy
2.Solve exercise question from this chapter
3.Write multiple types of question from
exercise.
B.st.
1.Explain the social responsibility of businessman towards different
groups.
2.Draw a flow chart of this chapter.
3.Learn multiple choice question from exercise
Class 12 commerce. Accountancy.
1.Write the formula of chapter 5 in a chart
paper.
exercise.
copy.

2.Learn multiple choice question from
3.Calculate exercise question in a

B.ST.
1.Explain theory of motivation in copy.
2.Write types of leadership styles with the help of
diagram.
3.Write multiple choice questions from
exercise.

